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Abstract 
An uncharacterized plant cDNA coding for a polypeptide presumably having sesquiterpene 
synthase 
evaluated o 
being pro
~325 mg
employin
Western 
and an is he 
fusion do
active in 
khusimen
confirme ed 
by measu y 
assuming = 
0.3245 µ
4.43x104
Fusion to rd 
to expres
synthase are comparable to other described plant sesquiterpene synthases and in the typical 
range of enzymes belonging to the secondary metabolism. This leaves potential for 
optimizing catalytic parameters through methods like directed evolution. 
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1 Abbreviations used: STPS, sesquiterpene synthase; FDP, farnesyl diphosphate; SUMO, small ubiquitin-related 
modifier; IMAC, immobilized metal ion affinity chromatography 
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Introduction 
Sesquiterpenes and their derivative sesquiterpenoids are essential fragrance components in 
deodoran
molecule
eukaryot ry 
active C1
predators
diphosph
cleavage
cyclizatio
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still not f
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1,700 nu lar 
weight (n
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needed. Temperature optima are mainly in the typical physiological range of 20 – 40 °C. 
Figure 1   Reaction catalyzed by the recombinant (+)-zizaene synthase discussed in this study. FDP is cyclized to form (+)-zizaene, which is 
a direct precursor to the oxidized derivative compound khusimol. Putative structure of recombinant zizaene synthase modelled from aa 
sequence using I-Tasser algorithm [5] and rendered in QuteMol [6]. 
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Due to their mostly transient expression in plants as well as their low concentration in the 
relevant tissue, it is still considered challenging to identify, sequence, and characterize these 
enzymes [7]. The fraction of sequenced and characterized plant sesquiterpene synthases today 
is disproportionate, considering the vast number of synthases suspected to be available in 
nature. T
numbers 
bind FDP
both in re
crystal st ay 
[9,10]. N
hydrocar
synthase 
Khusimo
pleasant 
the wood o 
known as
essential 
(Figure 1 or 
called ziz of 
(+)-zizae
very low
transformation of this precursor seems practical, as a STPS can form complex sesquiterpenes 
in a one-step, enantioselective reaction. 
The unannotated nucleotide sequence GenBank: HI931360 coding for a polypeptide 
presumably having zizaene synthase activity was published previously [17], although no 
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further expression studies, purification protocols as well as characterization of key enzymatic 
properties were described to date. 
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Materials & Methods 
Cloning of expression constructs 
The unan
for expre
optimize
stranded 
Technolo & 
assembly
methods 
to create  
pETSUM
well as b
Polymera
reactions 1 
µl DNA 
Standard
cycles at s, 
and 72 °C
template r 
transformation. PCR fragments were purified using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit 
(QIAGEN GmbH, Germany), analyzed in analytical agarose gels, and used in the assembly 
reaction. Competent E. coli TOP10 cells (Life Technologies, USA) were chemically 
transformed with 8 µl of the fused construct. Clones were screened for correct plasmid by 
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colony PCR with gene and vector specific primers. Plasmids were purified following common 
protocols, sequenced, and chemically transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) (Merck Millipore, 
Germany) for expression studies. Annotated plasmid maps are available (Figs. S1 – 3). 
Expressi i i E l
Cultivati L 
yeast ext h 
the respe
µg/ml ca d 
directly f
density o m 
(OD600 0 TG 
(conc. 0.  
180 rpm to 
the optica
activity b d 
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cycle, 10
supernata
resuspen M 
sodium m
solubilize d 
Protein Ladder #26616 and Pierce Unstained Protein MW Marker #26610 (both Thermo 
Scientific, USA) were loaded as molecular weight markers. PAGE gels were stained by 
colloidal coomassie staining [21]. Western Blots were conducted after semi-dry plotting on 
PVDF membrane, using 6x-His epitope tag mouse antibody #MA1-21315 (Thermo Scientific, 
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USA) as primary and goat anti-mouse HRP conjugate #401215 (Calbiochem, USA) as 
secondary antibody. Blots were stained using 3,3′,5,5′-Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) as 
substrate. 
Purifica i f h bi i h
Induced b
MOPS pH f 
100 mg w w 
(Bio-Rad
Healthca
syringe f
before el M 
imidazol
modules 
exchange n 
steps. Al
Biotran
A single-
adapted. 
previousl
(Mobitec
incubated for 15 min at 30 °C, extracted by vigorous shaking, and the organic phase analyzed 
by GC-FID.  
Sesquiterpenoid enzyme products were detected by a Shimadzu GC-2001 plus gas 
chromatograph equipped with a Phenomenex Zebron ZB-Wax Plus column (30 m length, I.D. 
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0.25 mm, 0.25 µm film thickness). Organic phases (2 µl) were injected via autosampler (split-
less mode, split temperature 240 °C). Temperature gradient was as follows: 40 °C hold for 20 
s, raise to 200 °C (10 °C/min) and hold for 0.5 min, raise to 230 °C (30 °C/min) and hold for 
2 min. The FID was heated to 300°C for detection of molecule fragment ions. 
For initia
GC 8000 ce 
230 °C; i u; 
cool on-c
Zebron Z o a 
digital lib
authentic
Determ
The reco
and West y 
of cooma
(ImageJ 
280 nm (
1000 UV
the purifi
kinetic as ng 
reaction equation was assumed to be (2E,6E) farnesyl diphosphate > (+) zizaene + 
diphosphate. In preliminary tests, an enzyme concentration of ~0.1 µM was found to be 
suitable for the initial reaction slope to be in the linear range. The addition of the metal 
cofactor Mg2+ was essential for activity of the enzyme. For each assay run, a master mix 
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consisting of sesquiterpene activity buffer (50 mM MOPS pH 7.5, 1 mM DTT, 10 mM 
MgCl2, 10 % (v/v) glycerol) and the substrate (2E,6E)-FDP (1 g/l stock solution, MW 
433.42 g/mol) in varying concentrations (0 µM, 1 µM, 5 µM, 10 µM, 20 µM, 30 µM, 40 µM) 
was prepared. A master mix was rapidly split in five individual reaction tubes (500 µl each), 
immedia
bath (30 
addition re 
for 30 s, r 
organic p
determin g 
the data t
USA). 
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Results and discussion 
Soluble expression in E. coli and purification of the recombinant synthase 
The codo m 
0.551 to 
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induction at 15 °C slowed the translation machinery to increase the timeframe for proper 
folding of the nascent peptide chain.  
Figure 2   S
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Cloning of the artificial cDNA construct in pET16b and expression in shake flask scale 
yielded no soluble expression even at temperatures below 20 °C using varying IPTG inducer 
concentrations (Figure 2, C). 
With solubl i ld f 325 L-1 221 L-1 (d i i l i
shake fla
compared
overcom
Purificati a 
Ni2+-deco
enzyme w
dialyzed 
2, D+E). s-
epitope a
peptides 
polypept
Cleavage  
protease Da 
synthase C 
purificati
To determ
isoelectric focusing step in the range of pH 3 – 10. The native pI was determined to be 
pI~4.95, which lies very close to the theoretical calculated value of pI 5.09 for the cleaved 
synthase (Figure S7).  
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Activity assays and identification of enzyme products  
After cell lysis and centrifugation, the soluble supernatants of pETSUMO∷ZIZ(co) and 
pColdI∷Z
solution c 
iso-octan
enzymati
formation 1 
was furth
literature 4, 
91, 41, 7
zizaene s
enzymati
identified
molecula s. 
No authe α-
cedrene e
(Sigma-A
quantific
zizaene. 
method is proportional to the carbon content of the analyte. 
Figure 3   (A) GC-MS chromatogram showing analysed organic phase enriched with conversion products of recombinant zizaene synthase. 
(B) mass spectrum peak 1 and (C) literature spectrum of authentic (+)-zizaene standard [28]. 
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Identification of enzyme kinetic parameters 
Enzyme kinetics of the purified synthase were determined by calculating initial reaction rates 
after incu ed 
directly b
GC-FID. g 
low FDP
concentra
octane ph by 
vigorous
protein b
Reaction e 
assumed 
using the
(± 0.113)
Small KM y 
when larg
reaction r
min-1 are
complex 
plant secondary metabolism, the turnover number lies in the typical range and is comparable 
to other related STPSs (Table 1). Enzymes of the secondary metabolism are usually several 
orders of magnitude slower than enzymes of the central metabolism, probably because the 
Table 1   Compilation of kinetic data obtained in this study, comparison to some related STPSs. ND = not determined in source. 
Figure 4   M least
three indivi
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selection pressure for efficient catalysis is very low as the products or the amount of product 
are often not essential for the organism [33].  
This study signifies that soluble expression of a STPS in E. coli can be successfully achieved 
by fusion t SUMO i t ll i d ti t l t t Th t t i i ht 
be transfe
Purificati C 
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 organism Topt 
[°C] 
Km 
[µM] 
Km 
SD 
(±)  
Vmax 
[µM min-1] 
Vmax 
SD 
(±) 
Kcat 
[min-1] 
Kcat 
[s-1] 
Kcat/Km  
[M-1 s-1]  
enzyme 
conc. [µM] 
specific 
activity 
[U mg-1] 
(+)-zizaene synthase  
(this study) 
C. zizanoides 30 1.111 0.113 0.3245 0.0035 2.95 0.049 4.43x104 0.11 0.0454 
5-epi-aristolochene synthase 
[30] 
N. tabacum 30 2.3 0.4 ND ND 2.9 0.048 2.1x104 ND ND 
(S)-beta-bisabole
[31] 
vetispiradiene sy
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Highlights 
  uncharacterized (+)-zizaene synthase from C. zizanoides was cloned and expressed 
  fusion to SUMO and cold-shock induction enhanced soluble yields in E. coli 
  Ni2+-IMAC purification of the SUMO-fused and unfused enzyme 
  (+)-zizaene identified as main cyclization product by GC-MS 
  enzyme kinetic parameters comparable to related sesquiterpene synthases 
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Translated sequence of pET-SUMO∷ZIZ(co) → 673 AA 
 
        10         20         30         40         50         60  
MGSSHHHHHH GSGLVPRGSA SMSDSEVNQE AKPEVKPEVK PETHINLKVS DGSSEIFFKI  
        70         80         90        100        110        120  
KK
  
TT
  
EV
  
YL
  
LQ
  
IV
  
LS
  
LQ
  
LG
  
EE
  
DS
 
Protein di
carbamidom
 
pept ( ) p p p q
  
2568.1518 AA 93-114 IQADQTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHR
1491.7446 AA 272-283 CLIMLYDASHLR
1389.7154 AA 178-190 MLQEVAASSNLAR
1336.6895 AA 246-257 HGYALSSDVFLK
1314.6034 AA 548-558 EAVECAFTYPK
1215.5892 AA 49-59 VSDGSSEIFFK
1191.6004 AA 626-635 DQYPLALSER
1130.5622 AA 453-462 ATEQLPANMR
1049.5262 AA 348-356 DDALLEFAR
994.4992 AA 201-208 LGVDYHYK
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No. Plasmid construct Descr iption Pr imer  sequence (5’  – 3’ ) 
1 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) pET16b_VEC_FWD CATATGCTCGAGGATCCG 
2 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) pET16b_V
3 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S TTGCTTA 
4 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
5 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
6 pET-16b∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S TTACATA 
7 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) pColdI_V
8 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) pColdI_V
9 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
10 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S CGGTG 
11 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
12 pColdI∷his-FXa-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S TACA 
13 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) pETSUM
14 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) pETSUM
15 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
16 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S CGGTG 
17 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S
18 pETSUMO∷his-SUMO-cv-ZIZ(co) ZIZ(co)_S TACA 
 
